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OPENS iRISH PARLIAMENT. |
, ( \ precauti »n was taken to |

ft'uu.iVil ll't' persons of King
Vt~^ :MU' Queen Mar\ during !
u-ii^ presence Belfast on Wed- j
Mi;i\ fi»r tiu* opening of tin* Ulster J
.,rli:iment.\;>acral Bainbridge, commandei j
r (iu- troops in I'lster. issued a j,.|ire. under his signature, which !
tut: person shall at any time I
. Wednesday be upon or use in j
m way whatsoever the roof of an\ j
,,'ililing within the Belfast area

provided with a permit." j
l. ;iIm» ordered ail owners and
pr.MMis occupying houses to block
II means of access to their roofs
>o;1. ,s p. iu. Tuesday to S a. in.

hurstlay.
Saloons were notified to remain

|(lv1(| on Wednesday until after
),¦ (iipartue of the royal party.
.fli i- slate coach and horses for

Siir majesties' visit arrived from
i>! <! n. together with the First ba-
llli< » ii of Boyal Ulster iRiflcs, which
ith :< troop of ligh tguards. forin-
1 the escort for the royal proces-
on. The route was gaily deco¬
de! mid all preparations made to
iu tin* King and Queen a warm

vli'Miie.
I'arli.uncut was assembled in
'miiiie.ss to receive their majesties.
Iu- King having taken his seat on

it- throne, resembling that in the j
ji of Lords, the members of
n House were summoned form-
1> t«. the Senate chamber. The
it;:; liimscdf read his speech, open
ii; the Parliament, and the brief
.ri-iiiony ended.

VIRGINIA COMMISSION SAIL.
|'-f Virginia couimission. which

ill formally present the lloudon
:il -a* of (ieorge Washington to
n liritish empire June 30th, 'left j
. New York Thursday to sail for |
ivrrpool on the S. S. Lapland last jitunlay..
Affording to a letter received i

»!ii ihe British embassy in Wash-
glou by Col. John W. Williams,
¦cnlary of the commission, it
ill In* entertained for a week-end
irt\ l>> Lady Astor. a former Vir-
iiian. The program announced
so includes a visit to the House of
millions, the House of Lords,
amplon Court Place, Windsor
ivil«'. Westminister Abbey, Hie
[ftvi-r of London and other points

Serest in London.
'I. ii* (Commission consists of Dr.
liiry Louis Smith, President of
Islington and Lee University;
iriitenant (ioveror B. 1*\ Buchan-
i. till' Speaker of the House of
dilutes and the Clerk of the

of Delegates.

SUNDAY'S TRIBUTE TO SOUTH.
I»ill\ Sunday, speaking to Lon-
ilernle veterans and Daughters of
it- r.onfedcracy during his nieet-
ii; t Uluelicld. said :
"I liinl more true religion in the (
'Htli than in any other set lion of
ii1- country. 1 find more respect j>r I'mii; more respect for woman- i
M .ind less blasphemy in I lie* !
'»lh. I believe the reason for
!'.> is thai you are the true \nieri-J
"Is- You people of Ihe Virginia,!

-t 'v irgin in. Tennessee and Ken -

mountains are Ihe truest |'"..i '.nis in the! ind. Veur blood
ls Ik in ii iluicil l>\ Ihe blood
''i of immigration fro,in every
""opcm coi;;,lry. Why did i! lake |

N" «; lh four years, with its ;.ni-
¦Mls 'I soldier.^ ,iu<i unlimited re-',
'"'"cc . In whip Ihe South? Be-!
"iM ihey were, lighting real!

Ii .Ills."

U. S. TO GET LIONS SHARE.
' i"'lc .Sum never drew on a lu>x-

lu' -i"\c in his life, hul he'll make
°!'c money than .lack Denipsey,

( '.nrpentier or Tex Diehard;
!t Lii \ 2d.
ot'ii.pscN 's income lax for >'1100,-

'I'l" (,x iiiiately what lie will
' x for Ihe battle, w ill amounl

' . 1 If7 M . i'.urpenlier's loll.
¦vciiiptions for his wife and
"e subtracted, will total a

r«.K4.:t:{ |.
".ikes Ihe score and Ihe
,,| n1(1 plirst. lend : I'niled
'Vrrnnienl. I.Ml I : l>ox-

elderly lady suicide,
I' < lutig. (17 years of age.II Vumr I Medlung. of (ilad(

si lodas counts, eommilled'I ''"' I o.| week l>y hanging her- I
;ioph' tree near their

". Ihe body being found laic
illcrnoon. Mrs. McC.lung'sIi.m! he n bad for some lime

liou-s her mind appeared lo
' t il. II is thought that

¦i'oing one of these spells J' "ik her life.

RECENT MARRIAGES.
Mr. (tohert C. While, son <>!' Mrs

John I). White. ;m,| Miss Ann;,
Blanche Scott. daughter of 1?. A.
Scott, were united in marriage at
the home or the hriile near Hdge-
wootl. Wednesday. June l."», 1!»21,
at 1::?0 o'clock. Bev. C. .1. Clark, of
lliehlands, ollicinting. The bride
was tastefully dressed in white
satin and carried a hoquet of white
roses. The brother and sister of
the bride and the brother and sister
of the groom were in attendance,
the happy couple left on the night
tiain for their honeymoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. M. Frwin. an¬
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Bulb Margaret, to Mr
Carroll DeWitt McClung. on \\ed-
mjsday. June Fifteenthi nineteen
hundred and twentv-one. Clarks¬
burg. West Virginia.
The groom is a son nT Mr. and

Mrs. L. K. McClung, of the Meadows
tins county, and the bride a daugh¬
ter of .J. ||. Krwin now well
known in Western Creenbrier. hav¬
ing been for about two years in
the construction of the improved
roads in Meadow Bluff district. Mr.
Erwin is still confined in a hos¬
pital at Clarksburg where he has
been seriously ill for months.
The l.ewisburg Methodist Church

was the scene of another prett>
wedding 1 uesda.v evening. June
21st. at eight o'clock, when Miss
Ache C.ertrude Lipps became the
bride of Mr. (ilen Ingram. Immed¬
iately preceding the ceremony,
which was performed by the Bev.
I" B. Bohhill, Miss Thelma Bussell
sang. "| Love Vou Truly." The
decorations of rhododendron, roses
and ferns formed an attractive
background for the wedding partv
which entered to the strains of
Mendelssohn's wedding march, play
ed by Mrs. C. L. Carr. Tlie bride
was lovely in her traveling suit of
blue tricotinc and (ieorgetle li.il.
tier corsage bouquet was of orchitis
and fern. She wore the bride¬
groom's gift, a pearl necklace. Miss
Dorothy Bond Lipps, her sister's
maid of honor, was gowned in blue
organdie and carried La France
roses. The flower girl, little Miss
Minna Lewis Lipps, or Alexandria.
* u ginia, wore white organdie and
carried a basket of pink roses. Mr
Harry K. Lipps. brother of the bride
I.e. best man, and Messrs.
crank Zimmerman and Bobert
Lipps, as ushers.

I he bride received many beauti¬
ful wedding presents.

1 he bride is the accomplished
and popular daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Boyd Lipps, and a
graduate of the Seminary here.
Mr. Ingram, who is connected with
he I S. Treasury Department, is
located in Chicago, where he and
his bride will make their happy
home.

1 .

Of much interest in Lewisburg
was a lovely June wedding last
Saturday evening, June 18th, Iii21
when Miss Martha Alexander liell'
of our town, became the bride or
Dr. cairfax Fulton, popular young
Staunton. Va., physician.
The wedding took place in his-

\vK, it. (:hll,'< h. From the
West \irgima mountains were
brought rhododendron and other
wild Mowers for the decorations,
the scheme of which was pink and
ST-,. (,r rhododeiulron
bid the altar and choir stalls
whrre many candles were used for

lighting. |. the windows of
he church were jardiniers r>f wild
flowers. and suspended mider the
galleries between supporting sol¬
ars were rustic baskets of moun¬
tain hloonis and greens.

Before the cere.mony, Mrs. John
.V' Mc(.|img. of Lewisbiwg. sang
Because." I'lie wedding marcli
from Lohengrin was the proces¬
sional. and Mendelssohn's march
was the recessional, with Mrs. C.
L. Carr nl the organ. The bridal
l»arl> entered the cl.un h 1» |.c
two aisles, bridesmaids and
groomsmen alternating in each
¦..sic. The bride w itli her brother.
Mieiiard I'eylon Bell, who gave her
in marriage, preceded immediately
by her maid of honor. Miss (ier-

I'Ovell, of St. Augustine, Fla
tillered by the left aisle ami the
groom, with Ivis best man, James A.
Stone of Bichmond. Va., entered
""""! .

' 1 '^ld. meeling before the
ollieiating minister, Dr. John I.
Armstrong, who performed the
Lpiscopal two-ring eoreinony. To
Ihe right and left of the bride and
groom and the best man and maid
or honor anil clergyman, were Ihe
bridesmaids, dressed in georgettes,
each of different color, and
wearing picture lials: Misses Xanc\
and I > ii t li I* ii I to ii . of Staunton; lone
Milliard. Weldou. N. Mar>
Waplcs, Onancock. Va.; Mary M,
Heath. Monroe, and the
groomsmen. Dr. (). 15. harden, of
Hicliruoiid- Va.; !.'. i;. Kimbrough,

of It ichmond ; Bohcrt M. Bell. of
Lewislnirg: Thomas Bodes Nelson
and Walton (?pit*. Staunton. Va.

Beaut ifuily gowned in a dress of
rose lace trimmed with pearls,with court train of white satin and
crepe georgette. Mrs. Fulton was a
lovely hride. Ik'r train was car¬
ried by two little relatives. Misses
Annie Kstcs and Mary (look (lamp-bell. After the ceremony, a reeep- 1
lion to the bridal party and a few
relatives was tendered at the attrac¬
tive home of the bride's brother and
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Hiehard
Peyton Hell. That hospitalitywhich has ever made Lewisburg a
delightful place marked the wed¬
ding and prc-nuptial all'airs. which
-included 41 hcautifulLyi appointeddinner on Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. (luy Mont-jgoinery. near the town, and anoth-

1 er at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
(Howard Catnohell 011 Thursday Jj even ing.
j The bride received many beauti-jful wedding presents.

Besides members of the bridalj party, out of town guests were the
| groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. ,l.jA. Fulton, of Staunton, Va. and the]bride's brother and his wife, Mr. jand Mrs. Walton Bell. Charleston.

After their wedding trip. Dr. and |i Mrs. Fulton will reside in Staunton 1] They will be tendered a reception jion the evening of June 2«Sth at the || home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Fulton, j
I The Independent wishes all of j! these couples much happiness and jthe best of good fortune.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT. j' Miss I.aura Shumate died at her
home at Chestnut Hill, (near Cash-
.inere.) Monroe county, last Sundayj morning, June 12. 1021. from in- .

juries received in a runaway aeci-Jdent. About a week prior to her j| death she was driving in a buggy1 near her home when the horse lie- 1
came frightened and ran olV. Miss

1 Shumate either jumped or was
I thrown from the vehicle and was| dragged a considerable distance.
She suH'ered a broken leg. a double

. fracture between the knee and the
ankle, the bones protruding: and'this shock in// wound was .made! worse by the dragging of the young
lady over rough ground and gravel, jApart from this, she received in- 1

I juries. Drs. J. ()> Hunter and A. 1). jDunn were called and did all that i
I was possible for Miss Shumtae. She j{lingered about a week. Her inter-
j nal injuries were beyond cure and
.after much suffering she entered
into rest. Miss Shumate was about

| 212 or 2!l years of age. She was one
of Bed Sulphur district's good! teachers held in sincere respect and ;j honor, and the dreadful ending of jher young life has thrown a pall 5over her community. Walelmwn .|

I LITTLE GIRLS WITH SWEET VOICES, i
From the hillsides of Nicholas

county came three little girls, sis-
ters, who amazed delegates to the jI State Sunday School Convention)

jthis week, by their singing. They!
were Violet. Audra ami Stella Dil- jj Ion. age ID, 12. and 15. respectively ,

the daughters of Mr. and Mrs Dillon jof Bichwood.
.In two selections, "Looking to;

Thee," and "Deeper Yet." the three j
children exhibited the qualities 01' jthciir natural voices in a manner |which do credit to singers of many!
years experience, the equal oft
which has seldom been heard here.

Violet, the youngest child has a!
fresh and clear bass voice. Audra
sang IcHor with unusual clarity of
.tone, coupled wfitli an appealing!sentiment and Stella's soprano!j voice was very heairtiful and re- 1
jsponsivc to every demand made up
I «»n it. They were enthusiastically!applauded and responded with an
encore. Charleston tinzetle.

JOHN W. DAVIS MADE TRUSTEE.
John W . D:tvi«. recent American

j Ambassador to (ireat Britain. hasjI accepted membership 011 the Board)
of Trustees of Washington and Leei I 'diversity, his Alma Mater, accord- jling a telegram received from him!i at Lexington. Virginia.! Mr. Davis received bis A. B. r I «. 1

J gree from Washington and Lee 111
I.S02 and the degree of I'achclor ofj Laws from the same institution in!

i I <S05. He was elected a trustee all
the semi-annual meeting of Ihei

j Board held there last week.

j The American Bison Society re- J
I ports that there were H.IHW wild <

laud lame bnlValo in Die I'nilcd
j Slati-s in January. 1020. The buf

falo in the i'nilcd Stales have in¬
creased about .'500 per cent in
twelve years. Canada has a larger
number 5.080. There arc now

probably more than 0,000 head of
buffalo, wild and tame, in North
Amurici. fh:r Dtw.b Aninia

DEATHS.
John i\. <1 oil ii stun . ;i highly re-

j spec ted citizen ot" Highland niuat).
"virgin :;i. died a? the home of his
niece, I » \ marriage. Mrs. Seymour
Johnston. about 2 1 -2 mill's South¬
west ol l.ewisburg. at 12 o'clock
'I luirsday night. June ll'». 1921 . aged
N4 years f> months and 12 days. He
was a native of lireenbner and
lived in the county until shortly
alter the Civil War when he moved
to Highland. When the Civil War
broke out in 1801 lie volunteered
for the defense of the South join¬
ing Capt. McCluug's Company of
the 14th Va. Cavalry and served
throughout I at- war having a broth¬
er, M. Arbuekle Johnston, of this
eountv, in the same regiment. Com¬
rade Johnston married Miss Sallie
K.» daughter of the late Josephus
Osborne, of this county, who de¬
parted this life some years ago.
Surviving he leaves two sons
Harry S.. of Highland, and Paris
(j. Johnston, of Pocahontas eounty,
and a brother, M. Arbuekle John¬
ston. His sons were here arriving
however, after he had passed away.
They and Mrs. Seymour Johnston
aeeompanied the body to the old
home in Highland where on Satur¬
day last il was laid in the grave in
the cemetery at Vanderpool, about
four .miles from Monterey. Mr.
Johnston was proud of his war rec¬
ord and remained to the last loyal
to the principles for which he
fought.

Arteinas Warren MeWhorter was
horn al Spencer, Iloanc county, W.
Va., June 21. 18f),">, and died at
Norfolk, Virginia, on June I I. 11)21.
** 1 i in,* as he was aU'ectionatelyknown, early learned the art of
printing and set type for a Livingmost ol his lift*. He worked as a
joh printer for K. T. Moore in Char¬
leston, \\ . \ a., and for several yearsworked on I he St. Charles (Mo.)
News and after that for several
years plied his trade as a nomad
printer, working at New Orleans.
Sail Lttkt- City, lioise City, and San
Francisco, California. At the hit¬
ler place he married l.ibhic Church
by whom he had three children
(ieorge, a machinist at Norfolk, Va.:Itayinoml, a railroad man and farm¬
er, of Indiana; and Vera, now Airs,
(ieorge I turn burg. of Norfolk, Va.
His It r si wife (lied in San Francisco
His second wife was Mrs. Ada Me
Cargo, nee Atwell, of Charlotte
«;<>»"ty, Virginia, who survives him.
"Tim" was a good printer, a goodcitizen, an earnest Christian livingthe faith of the fathers. His funer¬
al and burial took place al I5ed
Oak, Charlotte county, Virginia, on
June Hi, 1921, the Re.v Mr. 1 learn,of Drake's Branch, Virginia, ofli-
ciating. Mr. MeWhorter was the
third son of Ihe late Judge J. M.
MeWhorter, and a brother of A.C..
L. K.. W.B., J. C., ;ind Chas. N. Mc-
Whorler, and of Mrs. J. (J. Hall, of
Oshkosh, Wis.; Mrs. C. I.. Carr and
Mrs. It. II. Holt, of Lewisburg.

"Tiim"' was a "good fellow" as
we say. whom everybody liked
and his friends were mauv and
lo>al.

Mis. Mar \ Kavcrun Callison, wid¬
ow of Ihe late Moberl Callison. de-
parletl this life at the home of her
daughter near Tim ber. W. Va.. June
! .>. 1921, aged SI years, f> months
and 22 days. She had been atlilicted
for a number of years wilh a com¬
plication ol diseases, which, with
the infirmities of age overcame her
mortal strength. She ex.pressed her¬
self as reaily to go whenever Ihel.ord «,a\v best In call her home.
Iler oldest son, John W.. precededher to Ihe spirit world. She leaves
to mourn their loss live Ihi.vs.llriggs, James. IJird, Hays and New-!
Ion, and four girls Mrs. F. It.
Thomas, Mrs. N. J. Marlin, Mrs. M.
K. Thomas and Mrs. I«*. W. Wood,all of whom were present al Ihefuneral except Mrs. Wood. Thefuneral <liscour.se was delivered byFiller A. M, Franlz at Soul Chapelal 2 :.'{() o'clock p. in., on June 1 01 h
in the presence of a large congre¬gation after which the body waslaid to rest in the cemetery near-by.

A LARGE CAMP.
I lie attendance al Camp (ireen-

hricr. Aldcrson, which opens on
June 20th. will be .'120 l.iis vear
the I;iigesl number ever accommo¬
dated at Hjr camp. Among those
there thai are making arrangements
for Ihe camp are, Dr. Iluilihcn, I'.
I'. Crouch, ('apt. N. (I. Pricket. I
S. It.. Sergl. A. C. Ilaumau, .1. C.
Carter. I?. |. Crudinglou and
Qua rlcr m;viler Thomas Kivlinghan.

Privale Thomas J. Mullens, oik
of the most expert parachute jump
ers al Langlcy Field, lost his 1 1
o n I hursday of last week when hi>|parachute was caught in an adverse
wind current and within but a few
feci of !he ground and lie was car-
r ed i i''.» Hack ii\er and drowned.

DR. W. »\ BLACK
Promiscuous killing of human

!n'in({s arc going to become less frt--
iqucut in Kanaxvha county with a

jcountx coroner, in Dr. Black, con-!I staidly on the job and not afraid to
, hack irp liis convictions with the

I authority vested in hiin by the iron
jliand of the law. A physician and
i surgeon of the highest rank. Dr.

. Black usually arrives simultaneous-
ly with the police at the scene of

! tiie tragedy. He recently secured
nation-wide publicity by his alert-
ness in discerning as the bones of
'an animal what were supposed to
be the remains of James Biehards.
following the burning of the Bich-
ard cabin on Davis creek, which
resulted in the subsequent arrest

¦ of Biehards in Virginia. Dr. Black
I is just as popular as he is alert and
i he enoys a large and lucrative prac¬

tice of medicine and surgery iu the
city. He is active in civic and fra¬
ternal organizations. Charleston
Gazette.
Dr. Black is ;i son of Sam'! T. Black
[of the Bupert community, and a
grandson of the late Dr. Cyrus A.
Bupert. lie was born and reared
in (ireenbrier and our people feel
a just pride in his rapid rise in his

| chosen profession.

THE FACTS STATED.
Thornton Lewis. President of

tin- White Sulphur, in a letter to
Independent . says:

*Mn order that we way correct
[sonic erroneous information that
seems to have spread throughout
the County bx some person or per-
isons. we desire to say that the road
in the grounds of White SulphurSprings are open at all times to
visitors in vehicles of any char¬
acter. We do not allow trallic ve-

l hides -such as trucks of any de-
jscription whether horse drawn or

I propelled by gasoline, or other
| power, in the grounds of White
; Sulphur Springs, Inc.

On Saturday and Sundays when
the vehicle trallic is very heavythrough the grounds, the privateroadway between the White and
(ireenbrier is closed except for
Company's business. The road
around the Old White, however.
remains open. We must insist that
jail vehicles observe a ten mile limit
while in the grounds of the Com¬
pany.sgnply for the protection of
our guests and visitors.

WOULD SHUT DOWN GAS WORKS.
"My stomach has been so filled

with gas for the last three yearsllhat 1 felt I could prefix nearly sup-ply our toxvn. I also had frequentI pains in right side in region of the
appendix. Doctors didn't helpmuch. One day my neighbor told
jme about what Maxr's Wonderful iBe.medy had done for him and I
(got a bottle of our druggist. I can
say that it will do all and more than
you claim for it." It is a simple,harmless, preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the 'in¬
testinal tract and allays the inllani-I million xvhicli causes practically|all stomach, liver and intestinal.

I ailments, including appendicitis, i
One dose xvill convince or moneyrefunded. Sold by Lewisburg DrugCo.. and Druggists everywhere.

"SWAT THE ROOSTER."
\ "swat Ihe rooster" campaignis being waged in Buckingham .

county. Virginia under the advice
of the County Agent. Charles W.
Wampler. The object is to elimi¬
nate the male birds from the Mocks
in order that the poultrxnien ma.xmarket for the remainder of the
>eason infertile eggs. It is pointedout that the large markets have
found that tliex suffer a loss of
about seventeen per cent of all
eggs bought as ;i result of the fertile |
eggs "spoiling." In order to en¬
courage the farmers and poultry- j
men to market their roosters, the jlocal produce houses have oll'crcd
a special price for Ihem during the jxveek.

TREACHER CONFESSES AND FLEES.
The Bex*. I". I". Boberts. a self-'

confessed thief for nine years a jpopular pastor, has departed for |Canada on an enforced vacation jxvitli bis xvil'e and 1 ear-old .

daughter, il x\*as learned at Ban- 1
dolph. Wisconsin. Mr. Boberts' jconfession came aftci* circumslan-
tial evidence pointed to his con- !
ncc.tion with a long series of theft s
from Hie tills of the village stores.)police said . To the deacons of
t lie Welsh Presbyterian Church he
admitted that he had taken the ;
money xvhile left alone in the stores
by proprietors who trusted him.
I'he amount was (rival, the policesaid

GERMAN U-BOAT AS TARGET.
Tin- former -tfferinan submarine,

I 1 17. turned over lo tin* I'nited
'States navy after the armistice. was
| anchon d in lifty fathoms of water
sixty miles east of Cape Charles,
Virginia, to become the target for
nearly fifty bomb carrying air¬
planes. recently. The aerial attack
on the ex-l'-boat will be the first
of a series of experiments conduct¬
ed jointly by the army and navy to
provide data regarding the ability
of airerafts to bomb naval vessels
and to determine the resulting dam¬
age to the vessel. Similar tests will
be conducted later against a form¬
er (ierman destroyer, cruiser and
battleship and the radio controlled
American battleship Iowa.
The navy will send 21 planes of

various type against the 11-117 and
the army will use 2.'? bombing air¬
planes in the test.

BUY IN VIRGINIA DEBT BONDS.
\Y. S. Johnson. State Treasurer,

has completed the purchase of
the State's 1021 quota of $075,000
worth of Virginia debt bonds, it is
announced. The State has until
December 31, l'J22, to redeem its
next quota.

The purchase of the 102f
quota brings the total amount re¬
deemed to date to 82,025,000. at a
saving to the State of .s38(>,447.74.
The total issue of bonds was sllJ,-
500,000.
The treasurer has been payingSO cents on the dollar for the bonds

In view of the fact that he has
eighteen months in which to re¬
deem the next annual quota, he
will purchase only when they are
oll'ered at about 77 cents, he says.

SUBMARINE EASILY DESTROYED.
Within sixteen minutes after the

lirst division of naval seaplanes
had attacked the former (ierman
submarine I *- 1 17 Tuesday, the sub¬
mersible was resting on the bottom
of the Atlantic, lifty miles from the
Virginia capes. A direct hit with
a ltf.'l pound bomb did the work.
Only three naval planes had a
chance to attack.

This will raise a serious ques¬tion as to the wisdom of buildingcostly war vessels when (hey maybe casiily bombed and destroyed byairplanes.

FEDERAL COURT BILL PASSED.
The Federal Count Bill passed.

Tuesday by the House completesthe establishment of the associate
judgeship for Judge BenjamineKeller, of this district, who is ill
and incapaciatcd at a sanitarium
in Atlantic City. There are three
formidable candidates for the po¬sition in (ieorge \V. McClintic. of
Charleston; Judge James French
St rot hers, of Welch, and Elliot
Northcott, of Huntington, with Mc¬
Clintic generally believed to have
the inside track.

STEEL INDUSTRY AT LOW EBB.
In a speech recently at South

Bend. Intl., Charles M. Schwab, of
the 1'. S. Steel Corporation, declar¬
ed thai the steel industry is suffer¬
ing the worst depression in 40

I years. lie stated that only a new
i nd ns! rial fabric, huilt on a basis of
economy, can keep (ierman indus¬
try from reaping the benelils of
the world war.
From a normal production of 40,-

000,000 tons oT steel annually, the
steel industry has slumped until il
is now running at less than 10,000,-000 Ions. Mr. Schwab said.

A LUCKY FALL.
While fishing one day last week

in (ircenbrier river below Aldcrson
(»co. Berry fell from his perch or.
a brush licnp into the river near the
south bank and was compelled to
wade lo tiie north bank in order to
gel out. (>n his way over he spied
a liugh sucker a fool and a half longand pursued it. The sucker be¬
came so frightened and confused
that it leaped wildly into the air
and onlo dry laud, where Mr. Berry
succeeded in catching it. .Mtlcrsuii
. t tliwrliscr.

RALEIGH STUDENT OROWNED.
Cecil A. Meadows, aged 20. a

student at the West Virginia I'm-
versity. was drowned recently in
the Monongahcla river shortly after
nine o'clock. The body nvis re¬
covered several hours later. The
young man is a former resident of
Fireco, where he was employed, lie
was a student in the medical de¬
partment of the Stale ('Diversity.
The body was removed to Mead

ows' former home at BrinceJon
where his parents reside and where
burial was made.


